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bopelcss, more incorrigible, thian the vice of greed, and none bide under
more respe.ctable guises. William E. Dodge escaped, a Iife-blunder aiýd
crimie by lbeginning to give wheu bc began to get. lle becamc ci regular
centributor to ail grcat leading formnis of beneficeiice, antd an occasioliý
contributor to many others as they commiiended themaselves to lilsjuwn
and as his ability wzas equal to the opportunity.

0f Mr. Dodge it bias often been said that bis natural syu'1PatlîîL,
made giv'îng easy ; but it is forgotten tliat the mnost tenderly s1ptei

nature can be hiarden-ied rapidly by simple sclfishiness, until àt IS fossjizvi
into insenisibîhity and iiimbility. W?îth this mail the sympatby Of na«tulre
was intensified, by grace, and thiere wvas iii his givingy a chiarîn that ucvr
coines frein any ether sourc than conscientieus Christian habits of givl*nr.
Wlien men really hiold. wealth as a sacred trust, they will be bot afrai14
and ashamecd to die rielh, and uniwiliing to live as anisers do ; miiserjo,,d
ivili bc inisery te a devout disciple, wlio feels life to be God's deepb~i
chiannel, throughi wltic tc pour power and blessing into the widest kmrr.
tory of lhuranity and mniakze desert s blossorn nder its irrigatiing clianni,

To these conceptions of the sacreduiess of a business cailing, alid th,
blessedniess of a life of inpartation, another inust be joined, if Mr.Dv&
secrets are to be reve-ied as a promioter of missions. Hie saw tha;t th,ý
gra.nd object and cend of salvation is te makze us saviers of otbiers. IU
Chiurcli is ne t a ,field to be worked, se inuchi as a force Io work the wil*i
field. llowev'er iimplorLtnt as a center at which te raiiy disciles, it. ý
inost vital to uuderstand that it is the center freni wvhence to radiate. The
divergence mnust mot, be forot uhe cvegence, insteati of .bopin
transmnission and reiection. Let us hiave education anmd edilication, tt
evangelization is to r.iink. first, and all else foilows whien titis iaw is tuje lint
in iie second table of the Churclî's Decalogue.

Titis law deteri-ineti bot whiere Williami E. Dodge should ""t
cliurcli," and wliat lie shouiti <le wlmet lio got there. Ile went iwberc Le
theughit lio couid be of' zîmst use, and wherever ho went lio we.zt te wverk;
satisfied te be ait active nienber, wiflinug te bc an ofilcer if so cllied, k:t
iieither dlesiring nor seeking sucli clevation ; anid in every case tlie jpasto's
ight-banxid mail, seekiug te lielp Iiimu rather than te bc a furtlhcr tax ani
drain upion bis energies. Lsefiilness mvas bis Law, and lie shirmk fri)ii n.-.
position Wlbere lio couid be of service, witetber proiiiineut or okscure,
inviting strangers te chuircli, visitiing the peor, sick, agcd, solicitinc fundý,
gutidiiimg the inquiring, adunonishin- the batcksliddeii.

These two mattors wve regard as absolimtely fundaniental te anv sncb
reconstruction of business life as sball bring it into accord wuth God's plat,
and purpese, and inakze inercbant princes andi eomnon tradeszncn alike Pr.
ineters of missions. First, we inust vease te discriiniate l'etweefl secular
and sacred callines, as tito forsruoth a man cannot sur, c God as reu)ly ail
truly anti sacreffiv at a carl)eIter's Isencli, a shoemnaker's slioep, a bIa-»k.
suulitw's anvil, w.ith a 1rowell a spade, ur u Lamner, as iii a uninister's


